
in the Salem District Is Still Basic and Large; a FourIndustrvThe Hop
Million Dollar Industry for Oregon, and May Persist Here

4 Mrs. V.( t Mr,it ri:y rnwAAiAiul tlelnllv and having foan-- 1 thr.war. the government took over con- -
l It fttr aa4yIi. the soil on seral prt of tb'(troi 01 me nop ueias, piu-- u up

the hands of Oregon growers and
dealers: everything no matter how
old. being cleared op.

"There Is one feature a little en
OREGON IS UP TO ABOUT

HALF FORMER ACREAGE IN HOPS
great many ot them and had food-
stuffs planted between the rows of
the remaining fields, so that very

lr sad !r. K. ' t '"
of btuua ..tl
aai aacW. Mr a4 Mr. i H

T. NVsiUce B vn ast
farm here. I am roniinnd thai bi
Is a trouble that is colug to rm
',ott of dl (appointing -- l t'fuiln-ation- s

before some mnnf it fig-urr-- d

on to control the talury.

couraging to the Oregon grower. The
Oregon hops are a preferred article
In England and they were bought forlittle hops were raised. In Germany

the crop was decreased Dy tne jaca
of help to cultivate them, while In

to SaWca
Mr. and Mr T. IwiUatu kEnglish beer makers when England

waa growing a heavy crop, so It IsFrance. Alsace-Lorrai- ne ana ueigium

TRY
PARIS GREEN

ITS GOOD

FOR THE BLUES

I probable that for some years at leastthe hop field were destroyed, hence

The main work of.thc a?(uh.llld.
as It appears from the Injury, in the
gardens her. Is ta eating of the

ng embryo plant ry oon ftr
It has come out from the rd. TV
stenr of the plant t bared into and

b eateriaiblBr TonUad ratlv
Mr and Mrs. I-- IntBa tor4 j

to Tortland to attmt the show.
Mr. Livesley Says the" Production This Year Will Be Ap the stocks AH over Europe were very; the product of the present acreage

low when the war closed and it was .may find a market without loss, but
offnrt nf Rnrllah buyers to stock I would not advise new planting. Theproximately Fifty Thousand Bales in This State Danger Mr. and Mrs. - J. waiy oicost of production at present I about

20 cents a pound and this is notof Over Production
and also the fine feeding roo

that are Just starting out are eiklen.
Heans have leen one of the worst
sufferers, alro cora. radishes anl a

up until tney couiu sei uumtr i-
nduction back to normal that stimu-
lated the buying and contracting of
the past season and forced the high

counting the Investment in land or
improvements.

"New York state is practically out
of the hop industry and la the stateprices that have prevauea. wnen some

hops brought I1.Z& a pouna in me
oast and srrowers obtained as high of Washington the acreage has been

few others. Including cucombr.
squakh. etc. I know of several war-lie- s

that have planted quite an area
of beans who failed to get only th1
poorest kind ot a stand ot plan'.

i m naAi vviwaariw rswi iiran a na rriiu a nr i ii iaas si.va. me "up i " , . , V . 7w

! T. A. .Livesley, head of T. A. Lives--j in g by the time new yards would
i ley A. Co., one of the oldest and most come into bearing the market might
extensive hop dealing and hop grow-- D against us. With the European

continent wet and this continent dry.i ing firms in the Oregon field. ay8the tendency would for the con.
of -- the present hop situation: sumption of hops raised there and

well sold out now. as I don't believe year wm prooauij noi rtrru iv.wu
there are more than 1500 bales in I bales.

" "The'erop outlook for this year is, our hops would find a market only
very cood and with the total acre-- when there would be a failure of a "BABY" HOPS IN LINN FROM .age of between 13 and 14 thousand J crop or other scarcity.

and it Is conceded by several gar-

dener cf eara standing that the)
are at a lots to know how they can
get stani: of some ? the vege-

tables. The situation Is erious and
Inasmuch as the Innoct is like other
underground Injects, the martt
for example, the roatrol measur
will probably not be forthcoming at
the very earliest date.

Folks who have this trouble, how- -

the yield in Oregon will be approxi-- l "Of course, if the interpretation of
mately fifty thousand bales. I think THIS YEAR'S PLANTINGSthe courts or a modification of the

laws In this country should permit of
k B

the manufacture ot light beers, hop
growing would be again encouraged
and would soon take its former place

--there will be a good demand.
land has a surplus and has contract-
ed to cover her needs for five years
ahead, so there is little to be expect-
ed in the way of anxious buying from tr can rest assured that thosof importance. Since the slump

came the acreageot hops in Oregon The following is from the Harris--
that quarter who have charce of '! laseci con

trol work at Ccrvallls. will be acWe would not encourage new hop , has been reduced one half. There burg Bulletin of last Thursday, show
tve In following up anything thatplanting in this country. Europe is was for a time a much heavier re-fa- st

recuperating and getting back than that but during the past
to thA hon tndnstrv stimulated, too. in veam the high prices has caused

Keeping customers satisfied
that's one of the jobs accomp-
lished by Bethlehem Depend-
able Delivery.

H Too cKsvaall 21 Too cWa's
1 Too cWau 31 Too clI

LT3i vrut: nwnxYjijctil Mrti
J. V. Jtmt. Urr

Dnk f- -r MmrUm mmA PUt Cmm

Si Lowell,, who has abont 3t acres
of new hops on the Cartwrlgbt ranch,
says he has poled fifteen acres and If
he had been able to secure help he
would have poled more. This yard
was set out this spring without the
expectation of securing a crop and
potatoes were planted between rows.
Ot Elliott is helping him and reports
that SI sure will have some crop ot
spuds."

hr nresent hieh nrices. so that the several to set out new yards and

ing that Linn county is getting into
the hop game again:

"Hop yards in this section that
were set early this spring are to
bring a crop this yr. B"- -
says he never, in all his years of hop
growing, saw new hops grow bettc.-an-

he has poled the entire acreage.

supply is apt to increase from now there is quite an acrea ot baby hops

looks like h best manaer of roun-teractln- g

th work cf the spring-tail- s

on vegetables.
I would be glad to learn through

the many readers of these cotamns
whether n your esse you have had
trouble with tfies small, active but
very destructive Insects. Thy may
be cenerallr : distributed, at least

on faster than the demand, inaicau this year

there seems to be no reason whyCONDITIONS PREV AILING

IN THE HOP YORLD ABROAD they should not be so. and hence
ihre are nrobablT other InstancesGarden Department besides tbos In this vicinity where
injury has been done.

(The matter under the following!

ASPIRIN
will make a rapid growth during
the warm summer weather. These
plants will stand through the win-
ter and make a good growth next

four headings is very important cur-

rent matter by Professor A. G. R.England Raised Last Year Nearly a Third of the Hops Con-

sumed in That Country No Old Hops Left Anywhere ft AJ L--Bouquet, of the Oregon Agricultural
college, for the Garden Department
of the Pacific Homestead, oi wnicn Name "Bayer" on Genuine

spring, and while it is true that they
will go to seed some time In late
Mav or June, yet there will be a lot
ot leaves that can be used even whil-t- he

plant is throwing out Its seed
I

Professor Bouquet is the editor:)

rare of the Strawberry Plantation
Irew beer; in which event sne win
consume a good deal of her yield and
ponnnt noort mucITfor. as i unaer--

I. "
stand it, they have sold out most of
their old stock and only nave a m

The conditions prevailing In tbej
hop world abroad are revealed in a

letter written to T. A. Livesley &

Co. of this city on June 17th by" C.

C. Donovan, ot Santa Rosa, Calif., on
hia return from Europe. Mr. Dono-
van, who is an, important factor and
keen observer in the hop game, says:
"M dear Mr. Livesley:

stalk.
Chard is one of the best, if not

the best, crop for summer greens,
and when the fall rains come it is
also fine. It requires so much less
space than spinach that it often ap-
peals to those folk who do not have

tie oTer one-ha- lf or tneir pre-w- ar

in Summer.
Many strawberry areas are bearing

light crops cf fruit this year because
of the growing conditions that were
experienced last summer when it
was so dry and warm that the plants
did not make very much of a growth.
As a consequence there was not

"rn mv return home, I unaersianu
that the California crop, especially in
th saeramento section. Is not iooa a great deal ot room tor crops for
In ver well. I think the CTOP ID greens. ;
California will be about the sixe ot"Your letters of May 25th and

June 4th, received. We are back
rsiirin Santa Rosa and getting back io.i tmi-'-i eroo. mavbe a iiiiio less. "narer Tableta of Aspirin" is gen

much food stored up for the crop of
this year and ax number of people
have been complaining to me that
their berry plants are not nearly as
fruitful as they ought to be.

"There is nothing aoing ai iu uine Aspirin proved safe by mlllloas
Make Prrparntioa r.r Fall Lrttvc.

While It eeems rather early to
be talking about fall, yet one has to
remember that it is necessary to look

present time either in spots or eon--to business. If you want to know a
few things I have learned while

w .1 -- ro a a fotlowft.
and prescribed by physicians lor 1 - . . , S . v iv; Atr
over twenty years. Arcepl only antracts but tney ten me in cuS.

that hops are bound to be high this A considerable part or tne crop, auriMu, ""ijut Tear England-- raised clos on
Later on. if the Volstead act J of berries that will be borne next unbroken "Bayer package." which

contains proper directions to relieveyear.to 200,000 cwt.; they Imported 500,- -
ear Is Influenced by the growth oti n he amended, hop business ought

ahead quite a long time In the grow-
ing of vegetables, for It Is often
many weeks from the time ot see-

ding to harvesting.
rvw4 ttAsf 1ttii on h crown In

r.ftft i cwt they consumed 650,ouw the nl ants In 1Z0. ana nence meVt nrifl thev have 50.000 cwt-- to nrlnr and summer care of a berry
Headache. Toothache. Earace. Neu-
ralgia. Rheumatism. Colds and Pal.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also soil larg

to be put on a good paying basis.
With the Supreme Court deciding the
prohibition question I don't look for.oi.ro There are practically no old Uni,lnn l rrr Imnoriani. 1 w v. w va . n -

" . -- l. . . 1 1 I. InI. r i n m rw rapnrnpni qui . ipn nrrfti uu a. uwsiu "hops left anywhere. If Germany is
permitted to have malt, which I am PUSl " p-- - i

1anyone to go imo me uuy ''' hard on some farming foig. wm navei nave aomw iuc ur
almost sure will be the case, she can business next year. . tfrt An th rrowth of tne I reptemrer ll wui oe neresmary 10

er "Uayer package," Aspina is
trade mark liayer Manufacture of
Moncaceticacldester ot Saltcyljcacld.

MIAHltTOX PKIWXALM

have the seed in the ground by theberry plants this summer ana mere
should be a bumper crop or straw first part of 'July. The best variety

bv all odds is the New York, one of
the most satisfactory varieties ot
lettuce for all purposes that anyone

OREGON VIL PRODUCE 60,000
BALES OF HOPS THIS YEAR

SILVERTON. Or- - June 23
KrM-i- l to The Statesmaal Mr.can grow. There are two other

berries next spring unless some un-

foreseen something happens An
application ot complete-- rertijlaer
after the picking season will be bene-
ficial to the plants in giving them a
stimulant following the bearing of
the fruit. This fertilizer will be

names for this variety, one of them and Mrs. Oscar Satem have returned
from i heir weddlBC trip and have Delicibualybeing the New York, and the other

The latter naraUken rooms at the Terry home forthe Ia Angeles.
l given by the growers who proaucei nj, aammerwashed Into the soil at some future

time, if not In the summer then it
ThU U Hie Ooinion of Henry D. Cornoyer, Who Is Well Post

will be in the earlr fall. The pres tout sTarg
r.caracgjtxTt

Crisp
Sightly saity. crackers, inad frees tW
pornC, norsc ttgredjctits - baked sssj
thyr deloouaiy crw rrrd to yo
a tf tWv had hMl bee Ui from the

ent rains are very beneficial In help

this varletv down south; up here Mtai Jophln Johsion ti now er

ot the two first named sorts ployed at the Silverton hospital,
is offered and grown. a. number of SJHertoalana speat

Th seed for the fall crop should gnday at Wllholt. Among them
b sown in good soli, preferably wtr yr. and Mr. J. Grtadl and
where the plants are not exposed to fhtldrea. MIm fa lleaiss. Mr. aad

ed on the Industry But He Advises Against an Increased
ing to make available snoh fertlli-xe- r

for all vegetables and berries.
This fertilizer should be either aAcreage in This State, and Gives His Reasons

o-S- NOVr FLAXEN Try
nr lint inn. The ecd sttouia I --. it ur aad cklldre. r.high grade one. composed of nitrate

be made tiae and the seed dropped
la aJnl rows rather thialy so thator soda, superphosphate or bone. !

the proportion of 100 pounda to 300 Don't ak for crackers
ay SNOW FLAKESth at crop, as practically an oi m

or 400 pounds, or one could use a

and Mrs. M. J. Masen. Mr. aa4 mt.
Arthur Madsea. Miss Ull Mads.
Victor Madsen, Alvta Williams. Mr

aad Mra. Gustav Rasmus aad son
William Rasmsssen.

Mr. and Mrs. tlwstsv Rimm
upland yards have been piowea ay
nt the land is used for other crops.

it will only be necessary to trans-
plant once to the field or garden.
If the plants-com- e up too thickly,
prick them out to another small bed

complete fertiliser already mixed op
as sold by the various dealer in

Few men in the "west are better in-

formed on the hop situation than
Henry D. Cornoyer, partner with
Frank W. Durbln in the growing of
honi and the handling of them as

Of the 60.000 bales 01 tne izu
Portland, putting the fertilisercroo. nrobably 40.000 are contracted

two Inches apart each way and leave of Seattle who hae bee guests ataround the. plants at the rate ofto Ene-tis- h buyer ana tne contracts
th M J. M adn home for somewith those rrowers run tor varying them there under good car until

the leaves touch and rover the
commission men. He has been con-

nected with the industry for several
v.t. tnd knows everr turn of It time left Teday for taUfrl. The

ii

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.periods, some expiring in isji, some
in 1922 and many in 1924. After iri la betaz made by atraoo..

about 400 founds per acre. If the
first formula consisting of nitrate
is used, care must be taken lest the
fertilizer ?ome in contaet with or lie
on the leaves of the plants.

ground, when they should go Into
the garden standing ten Inches apartvr tntlmatelr. In the course ot a

Oalncv Iiavta was a iTnintni vnr the 12.000 acres now m
. .a 11.. tn th row and th rows should bgeneral conversation on the sublect.

Mr. Cornover said: Itor Sundar.hnn will rieid eonsiaeraoiT reu"
at leu 12 or It Inches apart. Mrs J. II. Llacle ! home af'erthan- - 60.000, tor the reason already Anv cood complete fertilizer, to

The Plants tn the seed bed willf "The hop acreage In Oregon was
rxinood from about 27.000 acres in several weeks visit with ber sister Inmnt iAtieit. gether with good cultivation should

need water aad In th transplanted Irfiko.
bed. too. and the time for putting Un M A. llooth leM ta! wefcthe height of hop cultivation; to

about 9.000 acres in 1919. but the
"The contracts now In force and J Mt tne punts in a fine growing con-expiri- ng

in 1921 are on an. average I dtton for the summer, a time of the
about 25 cents a pound, and those! Teir which is often neglected by for Parkdale whrre the ltl vUit foethem Into the garden will be Just

before or after a rain, if bv anyhigh prices of the past season encour-m-A

r.niantini; to the extent of exairing in 1923 and 1924 will aver-- 1 K--rrr growers. This has been
. 1 . J MAM t I ' . . . . Wage to tne grower awui i "'-- iB exceptional June lor me frownabout 3,000 acres of new hops, mak-- manner of means snch a thing is

possible rltht In the heart of the
tome time with her n John

The Gem theater is erectlag a bill-

board tn the empty corner lot t
Water and Oak atreefs.

.,,. vt. u no noi iw un,imc i i'v" fl( niants and renuizer wuicn n
in? an crease nu - i - - . . .tv. ' summer. If not. wait until tn uri- . ...fithi. r inr me reuuu iui vv.i k. pplied previous to this time.

f.ll nlna and then the crop willter. These win proauce ibb
r a n o vera c of a thousand nounds'are short, but after that I don t see , iu. tuhttr was electee t 'has with us in the case or a

Vii. thing in the world to keep up inei t.im come along in October, which Is onewill show It- -" "' ... AAA i i ra iui w .
ot th very best months in tn yearprices. The decision against 1 lf ,n a Br,ort time In a nice growth
to grow fine New York lettuce.of the Plant through the dry davsbeer leaves no cheering prospect for

ik. - t.n mivpr In the United States.

to the acre or au.vwv utr. y
course, the new bops will not yie d

1000 pounds per acie. but the old
ones will do better than that. Only
the best of the hop land is now in

I have Just finished cutting tne

for the trnh Creek srbool dtttrwt
recently.

Mrs. W. M. tJotdeo of Oaklaai.
Or., is vUltlag ber mother. Mrs. l
J. Rashetm.

Mr. and Mm. Earl 1311s have re-

turned front California.

that1 are coming. Moisture Is the
dominating factor both for the plant

j aa's si s s 1 f li ml --i.T "

f - rTTT- -
J

flmt outdoor crop grown from plantsIn England under the stress of
that were transulanted In April. He- -after the larlng season and also

before the berries begin to get ripe. fore that we had a really fin croo
that was cut directly from the coldI have been irrigating some strawDATES OF SLOGANS IN DAILY STATESMAN

(In Twice-a-Wee- k StatesmAn ToUowing Day) berries this seson before the firs frame, beginning early la May. and
the plants were as hard as rabbacJune rains came and before the ber-rl- e

beean to get ripe, and the re-

sult Is that there ar very few smallAsparagus. April 22

berries in the lot. The same Is true
with raspberries whih respond tre

Too Fat?
EAST. HOME SOFTUATUDfT

Ovrstotea weaken, th Ur be-

come slugstsh, tat accumulate, heart

and In many ease as large. me
second outdoor crop U Just about
readv to cut. and the plants for the
third one sre about ready to be field
set. And so It ge with lettuc.
Only a few need be grown at a time,
bat thoee time must be frequent
or otherwise the supply will run out.
Is it not so?

mendously to Irrigation, both as to
six of the berry, nnalltv and gen
era! yield. That fact I have prove!

Grape. April z.
Drug Garden. May .

Sugar beets. May 13.
Sorghum, May 20.
Cabbage. May 27.
Poultry and Pet Stock. June 3.

Land. June 10.
Dehydration. June 17.
Hops. June 24.
Wholesaling and Jobbing. July 1

Cucumbers. July 8.

to mv utmost satisfaction aad the
T'elds ot the past fey years, eoecl
ally the past tew dry Janes, show
this to be true.

aCDOQ MCOBtn wca,
energy ta. work ta a
effort aad tb beauty erf

th fiur l destroy id.
Fat rvrsa ta anba2ii:y.

Sym4iUlM An IWhen Itrwton
Vegetable) tirow.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
FOCR TRANft-COVTINnV- f AL TRAINS D VlLT

Take tfce WonJerfal War" to Tt tlftxagh lU
With a crop like raspberries It Is

Loganberries Octv
PTunes. Oct. 1.
Dairying October 21.
Flax, October 8 Of

Filberts. Nov. .

Walnuts, Nor. 13.
Strawberries, Nov. 20.
Apples, November '2 7.
Raspberries, December 4.
Mint. December 11.
Great Cows. December 18.
Blackberies, December 25.
Cherries, January 1, 1920.
Pears. January 8; 120.
Goosebejricfc. January 15. 19-- U-

Com. January 11. 1320- -

Celery. January 29.
Splnaeh, February S. t?".
Onions. February 12, 1920.
Potatoot. February 19. 1920.
Bees. February 28. 1920.

Have you got them la yoar garImportant to remember that tn
den? If vou haven't you're lucky.young growth that l now taking . V. Jt ahortras bvrsoc many.
for lota of other people have and pr1 3mm Tr W.

j,- - Maa9 tat.they are at their wits end to know
what to do for them.

Hogs. July 15.
Paper Mill. July 22.
Wood Working. July 29.
National Advertising. August 5.
Flowers. Bulbs and the City Beau-

tiful. August 12.
Seeds. August 19.

utt trr '
place bears the crop for next year
and so must receive good attention
for a good 1951 crop. I saw some
berry vines the other day that in
ppite ot all the recent moisture will
not make hardly anything of a crop

Th nam of this active under--

rround Insect is sometimes called
nrlnr-tail- s or the correct name lor

ALASKA
Uv tte rrin-- r Line S"racr

Trait-SUar:rT-Hou- U-All Ct4ua Thdlis
EUsdaXTl Jfost B:ur

the Insect Is syraphlllld. They areSheep. August 26.
Live Stock, September 2.

.
' Schools. September 9. whit, have maar short legs andfor the plants were neglected lat

year and therefore bear cry lightly
now.

mmf t
S A annrBanSBBk.twisting tall, and travel very o,ickly iKoroa sywem pronoMncaBeing under grounaIhrnttrh the soil.

has euoMeded arther re not to be found uaieea meChanl for Chirk .
rvib.r,. . r. ,, tmit of rreenlsoil ta Beaded u and a portion rather

Mini?, March 4, 1920.
Goats. March 11. 1920.
Beans, March 18, 1920. --

Paved highways. March 25. 1920.
BroccoU. April 1,1320.

etc, bav tsitea. umw
detignt of thoma who wwA
t incTtm thea ftrureand

Manufacturing. Septemer i.
Back, copies ot Salem Slogan

editions ot th Dally Oregon
Statesman are on band. They are
for aal at 6c each, mailed to any

address, it ALL are taken; price for
first 20 copies, 10c each.)

and thev are good "for them. Jut rrflly examined. The lasect Is
Kor talc an-- i olKer ir.for?ntoa ar-f-j t

K VKSS

tie-rs- l Ar I "a r I ej rt --r t
: TIIIUD STUKLX ItjItTLANU, OllVJ.OS

C1CA i

to acqua a young, actre
appVaraac. 100.00 LSilos. April 8- -

now there s rMher a of about one-etgh- tn oi an inc
crre fe--d for the fowl and there seems tn Aim Immediately It cornea la

hf rontact lth strong light such as theonrht to be mor chard grown
at tl bright daylight 1 was dlggtag somewill her to fill tn he.gs

particular time. With p'enty of up today and they eollpd imMeot- -
Legumes. April l5. mur tnai yoo

0 to 60 pomaX ( wnatrveryoM : bck copfc, .
(It will i.tt,t om peopl. to know that

tel 1 exoosed them to th lightmolsture In the ground at tais time parnvacr. toOow dsctiooa.sayIn nv MMt. IheT Bf dotng UU- -
rbard.seed which are very similar

iM 4.tn.r ta BlMT gadeBS ladiitant points lor tne wno.e K,.vsi .7offt.. to beet aceda readily germinal and 0 -- ''
rirty-lw- o Slogans are completed,


